Granite School District

Library Media

Destiny Set-up for Media Clerks
Accessing Destiny
Destiny can always be accessed by visiting destiny.graniteschools.org. It works best in Chrome, but any
browser will give you most of the functionality.

Destiny Shortcut/Bookmark
Each school has a unique URL for their Destiny site, but it does not show in the browser’s address bar, so
copying that URL from the address bar or bookmarking the site page will not usually work.
To obtain the unique URL for your school’s Destiny site,
1. Go to https://destiny.graniteschools.org

2. Right-click on your school’s name
3. Choose “Copy link address” (or similarly-worded choice if you are using a different browser)
4. Create a browser bookmark and/or desktop shortcut with the copied link address
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As an additional option, at your request your NE can add a school-specific link to Destiny to the
launchpad. Since students and teachers can use it to search the library catalog (which includes links to
OverDrive ebooks/audiobooks and other digital resources besides your school’s physical collection) it
might not be a bad idea.

Destiny Remote
Destiny Remote (a.k.a. Follett Remote) is a simple program that library staff can use to record library
check-in and check-out information on their computer if Destiny or the network is down. It saves data in
text files on the local computer which can later be uploaded to Destiny once things are working again.
To install Destiny Remote from the T: drive:
1. Copy the Destiny Remote file from the T:\NE-STS_Shared\DestinyRemote folder onto the C:\
drive of the circulation computer.
2. Once the library staff member is logged into the computer, the file can be moved from the C:\
folder to the Desktop for easier access, and/or you can right-click on it and choose “Pin to Start.”
To install Destiny Remote otherwise:
1. You can also download Destiny Remote as a .zip file from this web page:
https://www.granitemedia.org/library-resources/library-management/
2. Right-click on the downloaded file and choose “Extract All…”
3. Move the extracted file to the Desktop.
4. Right-click on the file on the Desktop and choose “Pin to Start.”

More information and helps on using Destiny Remote and Destiny can be found on this page:
https://www.granitemedia.org/library-resources/library-management/
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